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Nandy Republican to Ortraulif Tonair
ladj KalU Into a CreTasi on Ml.

Hood A furniture Factor;
May be Marted.

Barky, Ante. Su. Harvesting la about (too

ml threshing is in lull blast. Tbe yield

It tbe poorest we bare had (or yars, while
garxlen truck is the best we ever had. Beans,

cabbage, encumbers and all other rentable
re plentiful.

K. Jonsrud has several men at work, put
ting on the finishing touches to his house,

Nelson & Johnson bare one mil of their
toad contract finished and are now busy

clearing the rest. H. Brunt and sons hare
their contract nearly complete

Word cornea from ML Hood that a wo

man, while climbing the mountain, nearly

lost her life by falling Into one ot the craters

and a man at ibe risk of hit own lift tared
the lailr. Several doctors were tent for

from Portland and it it said the chances
awe for her ape.ly recovery.

While Mrs. Cook ana her twelve-vear-ol- d

on were going to the taw-mil- l with their
team, the boy fell off of the wagon beneath

the front wheels, which passed over bis

bead severely bruising il and otherwise
scratching him

Mr. Boehm hat been on the tick list the

past week with a sort ol paralysis.
A gentleman from Portland was in Sandy

last week looking over the field with a view
of starting a furniture factory here if suffic-

ient encouracement could be had.
Miss Merchant and ber scholars from

school district No. , had a picnic in Cedar

Creek grove on the SHh inst, which was a
grand success in every respect.

Mr. J. Myer opened school last Monday
in district No. 39.

Miss Msrtha K:igel is out from Portland
visiting her folks

A. Sleinig, while fishing on Cedar creek,

ussoed a big porcupine which be has put
on exhibition at his home.

Another of our bachelors is building him-

self a new rt?iuei ce. It looks as if our
bachelors bail profited by the opportunity
leap vear gives the young ladies.

Already the great political wheels are be-

ginning to revolve and the republican cam-

paign is about to 0111. Not only will office

seekers and candidates take part in the
coniingcampaign, but farmers, workingmen

and in fact every class of people are loading

their political guns for the tight. Some of
oar amateur speakers and politician are
making preparations for organizing a Mo
Kiiiley club. John Crisle, our
hotel keeper, is busy writing campaign
songs. According to tbe McKinley buttons
that are worn. Sandy will go for tbe repub-

lican party by a bigger majority than ever
known Hurrah for McKinley and Hobart!

Kedland Report.
Redla.xd, Aug. 30. Threshing is pretty

well along at present The machines have
done pretty well as they have bad good

weather for threshing this season up till to-

day.
F. E. Linn and wife were visiting at t,

tbe latter part of last week, with Mrs.
Linn's paients.

Wm. Sprague has been troubled some
lately with a felon on nil finger of late, but
aays it is much better at present, so we are
glad to relate.

Miss Emma Funk has been visiting with
ber sister at Logan, while her hus-

band has been away with the machine
Some of our young people attended the

ball at Crescent, Saturday evening. You

bad a good time we suppose.
A. Barreth.who has been hauling wood at

West Ort-go- City was at home lor a few

days' visit,

. I . Bonney was in this town for a few days

hut week as he was on his way from bis

job as engineer in Gurben't machine of Lo-

gan.
Crops are just tolerable, considering the

season.
J. Baxter of Oregon City, is visiting 0. H.

Worker, at present.
Quite a few are intending to go to the

b-j- patch this season. They say they like
bop picking but not 25 cents.

W'"i. Stone sold his bogs to Barretb tbe
bog ma.i. He realized a fair price be says.

H. D. Johnson has his barn moved and

will soon move w his house. W. W. Car-

penter is assisting him in tbe work.

J.T.Mason started his horse-powe- r ma

chine at W. Brown's the last of this month.
He will do quite a little work.

The preaching and Sunday school re-

union was a grand success. People came

from far and near to see and bear what the
people had to tell them in spite of tbe

rainy weather.
D. C. Richardson has just finished thresh-

ing in Beaver Creek.
Miss Ida Barretli, who bas been working

in Portland it home lor two months' stay.

Tbe I adies' Aid Society of this place
postponed their meeting for one week from
tomorrow. Gypsv.

Wllfconvllle Newt.

Wilsokvili.e, Sept. Times are lively in

this vicinity. Farmers are busy threshing,
and the s getting ready for
picking. It was thought for a time that
very few would pick their bops, but nearly
all will pick as usual. Hops in the yards,
as a rule, look well. The grain yield was
very fair. The heaviest crop so far reported

U from the farm of H. H Crissel. Oats
yielriii cone hundred bushels totheacre.and
tbe he.it was ulso heavy.

Point few improvements are being made.
Mar'in Tanchman has recently erected a
warehon nt his wood yard and landing,
ardi1-- . i. j- n eiving grain for shipments,
W ;i h is a i eat accommodation to the
neighbor. Mr. Tanchman is a very en- -

terprmi.i , .an as the improvements on
his l.on.e.c:, tlie river shows.

Mr. Bi.bev i building an addition to his
residence w.'.iehfji very neat and decidedly
improves the appearance of the place.

On Friday evening last, Rev. Leppert
former pastor of the church at Hood View,
and his estimable wife gave a concert in
Wiley's ball, which was largely attended

nd highly enjoyed by all present. The

program consisted of tongs, both sentimen-

tal and comic. Too much cannot be said

in praise of the entertainment.
Mist I.ydia Shaver ha Just returned from

a visit to her sister, Mrs. Simon, near The

Pallet.
Mr. Adolph Kilera came up fiom Portland

on his wheel lat Saturday evening and

tpent Sunday with hit parents.
Miss Emma Harms is at the beach with

ber sister, Mrs. McCormark.
Mrs. II. P. Johnson with her daughter

and son of Portland, and Mr. Archie

of The Dalles, visited Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Toore, last week.
Mrs. Chas. Umb relumed to ber bom

in Portland, last Thursday, having visited

ber parents Mr. and Mrs. Woods.
Mrs. W. A.Crissel it visiting relatives and

friendt in Oregon City.
Tbe Amateur Social Club intend giving a

dance in Tooie t hall on Saturday evening

next. Every one invited. All may be as-

sured of a pleasant time. Ohseivii.

Crescent Newt.

Cbsvkmt, Aug. 30. In our last writing
from her we reported many ol our people
returning from the mountains wbither they
went for blackberries. Again they are re
turning, Ibis time they wer In search of
huckleberries. W bar not learned what
success they had. Next in order comet
hop picking. Many of this vicinity at go
ing to Lincoln, while a lew are going

The wood business it looking hp a little.
Woodmen and teamsters are rushing in
consequence of large orders and better pries
from the Electric Company Belter pay
for the wood producers it truly needed, as
tbe business of 1st would tcarely bring a
living.

0. W. Waldron it digging a well on bit
place where he intendt to build, finding
water at the depth of 10 feet.

Mr. Booth has lately purchased a horse
and bran-ne- w harness.

Mr. Charles Uvesay is tbe horse trader of
this place as he bas lately traded one burse
for two. His wood team now consists of a
span each of mules and horses. He also
bas two men and teams hired.

Mrs. W. Hiildleson has just returned
from a visit with relatives at Vancouver.

Born, on August 231, to tbe wife of
Frank Strowbriilge, a son, weight S'i
pounds. Grandpa Hue is very happy.

August 10 wue 0f
Meindle, daughter, US' pounds. prank Oliver from Eastern

where the

Canby Newt.

Carbt, Sept. 1. Many Canby people are
from the huckleberry patch.

Some have berries and some hare none, j

James F. Leyoe seems to be tbe champion
berry picker so far as beard Irom.

Canby . prairie now abounds with ripe
watermelons and the prices asked bet are
far in excess of prices for equal and even
better in Portland.

James Hodges, the popular pioneer mer-

chant of Car.by, bas taken a trip to rarious
points in Washington to look after busi-

ness matters. His son, Chester, attends to
bis fartbers duties while he is away.

Dozens of covered wagons are seen pass-

ing through this city daily on their way to
th different hop fields. Many growers,
this year, will not pick, and those who do
will only pay 25 cents per box.

T. W. Vreeland a well known young at-

torney of Portland, accompanied by li. E.
L. Simmons of the drug firm of Simmons it
Heppner of that city, were the guests of
W. H. Dobyna, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week.

A. W. Kiggsof this city and J. E. Mitts of
Needy, killed two large elk in theCacade
Mountains last week. They saw quite a
large herd.

Mr J. Trallinger of Union Mills, spent
Friday in the city.

J. L. Ball of Portland, was visiting in
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Allie Smith of Springwater.is spend-

ing a few weeks with her cousin, Mrs. W.

H. Dobyna.
Aunt Khoda Bestow has been quite sick

the last few days.

Sherwood Notes.
Shebwood, Aug. 31. Harvest it over with

us, with the exception of tome late sown
oats, which will probably be cut for hay.

The rain of Saturday night will greatly
benefit the general health on account of
clearing the atmosphere.

John Ker it quite sick at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott, of Pleasant

Hill, were visiting F. F. Seely's, of Wilson-vill- e,

Tuesday. While returning home the
horse became frightened at? a water tank
belonging to a threshing outfit, throwing
Mr. Scott out of the buggy and bruising
him up generally. Mr. Scott was treated
to a rapid buggy ride of something over a
mile in length, when Jasper Western suc-

ceeded in capturing the horse. Nothing
was broken. Mr. Scott's injuries not
serious, to all is well

A bouncing boy made bis appearance at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Web-

ster on Friday last. Their many friends
unite in congratulating tberu on their good
luck.

Miss Belle Jones, of Pleasant Hill, was
visiting friends in Milwaukee last week.

Sprlngwater Items,
SPKtsi;WATF.K,S-pt- . 1. --Threshing has been

in full blast for tbe last week two machines
running steady. All grain saved with-

out getting wet. Grain averages better than
expected. Fruit crops are very short this
year.

Mr. Hargreaves, one of our farmers and
former teacher will leave this week with
his family for Grass Valley, Or., where he
has a good situation. The people of
Springwaterwill miss them very much.

Politics are getting rather exciting in our
vicinity. It looks as though the pops are
trying to carry the day. They say the
McKinley men are trying to keep; them
poor, but it don't look that way when one
pop sent bis threshing crew of about 30

men to a McKinley man for dinner and
said nothing to the man who was very
much surprised to see the men coming, but
as be knew the principle of this pop, be
said nothing about it and fed the men.

McKinley.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest MwUI an4 Dlptoasa.

Aa

LOGAN LOCALS. A fan-ru- l Drltfr Wanted '

Knjoyabl Surprise Party -- New Herman
Ihnirh liedlraled.

I.ooak, Aug. SI. People are nearly all
through harvesting in this locality, the
early grain being all threshed. Only a few

have oats on bottom land which Is not vet

cut. Nearly every on was ready to thresh
at once, and two machines wer kept busy

all the tune and some of the tune a third.
Grain turned out poor generally, while

tome done very well lor this year.
A surprise was tendered Miss Edna Clia

on Saturday night, Intended for her nine-

teenth birthday. There was ipitlt a crowd

and all report a good time. But some one
at enough to break Mr. Uitchey't Oriental Table with an

(Ht (lowers quit badly.

Mist Kate Kaufman, of Tigardville, who

hat been visiting Mrs. Casper Moor for tb
past month, Harts fur her home today.

A new girl arrived In town on Monday
last and stopped with Mr. Henry Babler,
all doing well.

Mr. Casper Moor and child and Mis

Haufinan visited at P. W. Smith , on
Rock Island, near Oregon City

Mr. and Mr. Howard and Balding

Ganong, of Oregon City, ars ramping on

the Clackamas near Mr. Uitchey't.
Mr. and Mn. Buttt, of Oregon City, wer

visiting at Frank on Sunday. Mr.
Sol Tucker and Mist Newbel, of Spring-water- ,

were also visiting trier.
Harding Grang held its regular meeting

on Saturday last. Owing to tb busy time
there was not ss large an attendance as

usual, but a very interesting tini it was

indeed.
Tbe German Church was dedicated yes

terday. Rear.

New Era Note.
Niw Eba, Aug. 31-l- .lui Pcheer the

daughter of Wm. Scheer of this
place died last Thursday about 4 o'clock p.
m , alter an illness of about !0 minute, it
is supposed she had eaten some poison ber-

ries of some kind while out at play.
Joseph Ellis is on the sick list. His

trouble is summer complaint
Ir. J. C. Ca'lo has returned Iroin trip

in Siuthern Oregon, where be has been or-

ganizing Granges.
School Superintendent

Thompson will commence teaching school

in our school district number t J, on the till
iwrn.on me oi .nr. jav soM,ber

a weight has returned
Glumk. Oregon, he has been for last two

returning

melons

G.

Canby

are

bxiux.

the

months harvesting.

THE FIRST CARRIAGE IN MAINE.

How a MlnUter Cam to Hut II and Whj
He (told It

Th6 Rot. Francis Winter was a na
tive of Boston and a graduate (if Har-
vard college. Ho went to Bath early iu
1767, and after preaching on probation
for the Orthodox church was invited to
settle, which invitation he accepted. Ho
waa ordained in tbe autumn of the same
year. Ho went to Bath ou horseback in
company with Lemuel Standish. Mr.
Winter camo from Boston, where he
had associated with such eminent men
as Adams, Otis and Warren, himself
becoming an ardent patriot, taking the
lead in tho Revolutionary uieasnre
adopted iu Bath during that memorable
period.

Mr. Winter married Miss Abigail Al-de- n

in 1 70S. and it is through ber that
tho Winters of today trace their ancestry
buck to the "Puritun Maiden of Plym-
outh. "

Three years after the marriage of tho
Rev. Francis Winter and Abigail Aldeu
they started to visit a sinter of Mrs.
Winter, living in Connecticut, and in- -

tended to ride all the way on horseback,
put Airs. Winter became so fatigued thut
Mr. Winter sold one of the horses for a
carriage and harness. It wan tbe first
carriage that ever came into Maine and
was called a chaise. Traveling was so
difficult that two negroes were employed
to accompany them with shovels and
axes to clear the road. Several times the
chaise had to be taken apart and lifted
over fallen trees. The minister's parish-
ioners thought that it was putting on
too much style for their pastor to ride
in a carriage, and in consequence Mr.
Winter sold it This was in 1771. It
was a two wheeled chaise, the body
resting on leather braces, which were i

attached to wooden springs. Lewiston
Journal- -

What Kills Many.

A coroner in Australia recently rea-
soned out a verdict more sensibly than
one-hal- f tbe verdicts usually rendered.
It appeared tbat an Irishman, conceiv-
ing that a little powder thrown upon
some green wood would facilitate its
burning, directed a small stream from
a keg upon the burning piece, but not
possessing a hand sufliciently quick to
cut this supply off was blown into a
million pieces.

Tbe following was the verdict, deliv-
ered with great gravity by tbe official :

"Can't be called suicide, bekase he
didn't mean to kill himself. He didn't
die for want of breath, for he hadn't
anything to breathe with. It's plain be
didn't know what he was about, so I
shall bring in died for want of com-

mon sense."

An English "Boll."
Sir Francis Scott, the Britinh com-

mander in the recent expedition against
Ashanti, is not believed to be a coun
tryman of Sir Boyle Rocho, but in re-

viewing the troops after their return to
England ho made a remark which is al
most worthy to stand teaide some of
those of the celebrated maker of " bulls. "

Sir Francis, in addressing his men,
said: "Yon were no doubt disappointed
because thin campaign gave you no op-

portunity to fight; but if there had boen
any fighting, there would have bn
many absent faces bore today I"
Youth's Companion.

No Argument Against Tobaoeo.
Old Drywater My boy, in all crea-

tion you won't find any animal except
man who makes a habit of smoking.

Young Puffs Yes, sir. But neither
do I know any other animal that oooka
his meals I Pick Me Up.

iVople going to tin' coast by train can
have prompt and etlU-imi- l arnica bv

calling on A. W. Phillips, lint rxprvaa-lim-

I lo is familiar with all tho roads
uvur tho mountains and with all the ro-

tor! at the beaches ami know where
the btt camping places are at well aa

where supplies can lie had. Ilia charge
are very rcaaonanlo. See him before
making your arrangements.

A Home-lik- e Hotel.

Farmers and the traveling public will

llml a comfortable home-lik- e place to

stop at when in Oregon t'ltv at the
unkind j botl. supplied

Wilson'

j

abundance of tbe lieat tbe market af-

fords. Koomt and beds are clean and
comfortable.

Our L'5 cvut meal are not excelled.
John Pxtaciixa, Prop.

Ruckle it's Arnica Naive.

Tbe best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Son's, Ulcers, Salt Kbeiim,
Fever Sore, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Cbilblaitu, Corn, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Pile or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Cbai man A Co., Cbarmau
Bros. Block.

Eureka II Jtel,

Has tbe reputation of setting the best
table in Oregon City. Tbe cooking la

done under personal supervision ot Mrs.
(iibbon, and tbe victual are equal to
the best bad in a private family. Rooms
and bed clean and comfortable. Give
tbe Eureka a trial. Meals and lied 25

cents each, Special rate to regular
boarders.

.Vvr York (iallery.
R. K Havering, tbe well known ar-

tist, bas moved tbe New York gallery to

the building on the corner of Water and
Fifth streets, where tbe reputation of

this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Mr. Claver-in- g

to do the very liest work at the low-

est possible prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 per dozen.

Mood Wanted.

Fir split wood, limb wood or hard
wood wanted at this office.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your bead clear
as a Ml. 2.V, Me., a a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

SKIC

Dimes Exhibit
And have your photos
taken at tho gallery.

Third and Morrison St9.
Entrance on Morrison Street

Ell Li
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

By the fast
and com-

modious
steamers

DALLES CITY

REGULATOR

Daily boats, except Sunday, leav-

ing Oak street dock at 7 a. m., mak-
ing regular landings at Vancouver,
Cascades, White Salmon, Hood
River and all intermediate points.
Passenger and freight rates lower to
these points than hy an v other line.
First class meals served for 25c

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa-

tion by addressing or calling on
J.N. HARNEY, Agent,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,
Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

Webster's
International

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority, '
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Qregon City Hospital,

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently of acres and leiiMiuit located.

Fm from tho noino and dunt of the city.

Skillful nurtu'H nml every convenience of n first
clitMN lioHpitnl,

Aiiilo room that patient may have
iiohh and rent. Social rooma

for ladies.

r. SorviiTN of tho lx-n- t jihyHieiuiiH of the county

TKKMH KICAHONAHMC.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT. 3

OUKtiON CITY, OK. A
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field of literature. And" It has t mind voice of

own, speaks out with decision nd sense on ill public topic! of

the is a singular of the monthly majarin and

the daily newspaper. It Is daily in Its freshness

It Is monthly In Its method. It Is tlie world

under a field glass."
Sold on all New Stand. Single Opr. J ceata.

lj Astor Place, New York.
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THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- is sold hy ncwu ilciilors ivorywhcr at 2 cents for tho
daily ami 5 cents fur the Sunday issues. Delivered to reifiilur subscribers,
Daily and Hiinday, 15 cents a week, 00 cents a month. If your local dealer
(I ix' 9 not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-
tion with remittance direct to the publishers.

IW Parliclar attenlionn is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE DEMOCRAT
issued in y sections, eiirht pages every Tuesday and Kridiiy, making it
practically A I. A KUr. M'..MI VI'.I.KI. 1'AI'I.K Kill ONLY ONE DOLLAll

1 Ins ishiih lust tins tlie bill lor tint liusy uiiin, whn bus not tha timo
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go-- s to every to every postollice in Union. All America is ita
legitimate field. No matter where yon live, you will find it invaluitblu as a news-
paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOUK PRINTING CO.,
Ht. Louln, Mo.
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fall to mike the weak ltnpiirnl man tnnir. vltfiruuii and aiatrneur!. Jut irj a Ixii. You will be de
llirhted. We expect jtm o believe what wm tajr. for a cure I adnolutotf ituaranUwd uy dniKtrlkia e.

8rnd fur onr booklet "Ihin't Toharco Hpit and Hmuk Yuur 11 fe Avar," written tfuaxaiitee and
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